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THE WHITE PLAGUE 

Qovemor Daw«on has received 
tbo feliowinir letter from Dr 
LawiecceF. Flick, of i'niladelpb- 
ia, Chairman of the Committee, 
and author of ' OoBgomption a 
curable and Pievcutuble Disease " 

To His Kxcd'ercy, 
Vsi  M. O. Dawson, 

Governor of West Virginia 
DKAK GOVERNOR:—The      In- 

ernatiom 1 Congress on Tubercnlo 
sis will be he'd in United Statcn 
this year. As the most extraor- 
dinary event of our day it merits 
your attention and warrants my 
writing you this letter. 

The international Congress on 
Tuberculosis was organi/.ad in 
Paris in 1S98. It met in Naples 
in 1899, in Berlin in 1900, in 
Lon lou in 1901 and again P*ris 
in 1905. lr. is the logical out- 
growth of the re* knowledge of 
tuberculosis and re-presonts 'he In- 
ternational embodiment of the 
crusade agsinst tuberculosis. It 
comes to the United Stitoa this 
year at the invitation of the Nat- 
ional Association for the Study 
of Prevention of Tubercoulosis 
extended" at tbo meeM'g in Paris 
with the private end irsement of 
President Roosevelt. This will 
be the secotd meeting in an 
English speaking country. 

What other countries have gaio- 
ed by sessions of this Congress 
can be read out of the development 
cf the crusade against tuberculosis 
in those countries in which it has 
been hold. France had the first 
Congress in 1898 ar.d with that 
CoDgress began to organize its 
force in battle fgftingt tuberculosis 

By 1905 when it again secured 
, the Congress it was one of the 

best organized countries in the 
world. Germany secured tba 
Congress 1900. In 1901 at the 
Congress in Lordon Professor 
von Leydon in tho name of 
Germany said -Since tl c congress 
in Berlin wo have not been idle in 
Germany. We have made many 
advances in this question cf hem 
anity and health. In the ji nr 
1S99 we-had twenty-two sanat- 
oria, in 1900 it was twenty-nine, 
but in this year it is fifty-nine. 
This year we expect nineteen 
mire." King Edward appreciafrd 
what the Congress would mean to 
his people when, unable to 
preside as be bad expected to do 
at the openirg of the Congress he 
telegraphed "Very hearty we'- 
come from me to the emii'ent men 
belonging to almost every nation 
who have assembled today . . ; 
and express to them my earnest 
hope (hat the valuable information 
which they will give to the world 
» . . will assist in mitigating the 
dire disease which has bHji .-d tt;c 
the most distinguishedjpbysicians 

tot so le rg." President Loodet in 
opening the Congress in.Paris 
in 1905 expressed his view t-f the 
Congress when he said ' O- all 
(be duties which have fallen to 
Die the most pleasant is that which 
I DOW discbarge and 1 first wish 
to thank the sovereigns, chie.'s cf 
State, .government and noble soc 
eties which have sent delegates 
here. Bj hearkening to the appeal 
ot France tbey have given the beat 
evidence of the civilized world's 
pcjoccupatun at the present day 
with the things which have to do 
with pa Mia health, the real power 
of nations." 

Erery Congress which haa been 
fceU ha' hewn very much 
larger, more instructive and' more 
raefil than the preceding one 
The whole world with the accum 
»lated enthusiasm of ten years, 
stimulated sines 1698, is striving 
Co snake the Congress to be held 
in Washington a memoraU* event 
In msns struggles for the better 
mem of mankind, England, 
Germany, France, Austria, fa pair, 
^taly Raasia in fact every country 

in EorOpe, Ana and the Ainciics" 
and even Af'rca haa appointed 
committees of for. most cit'zsc* 
participate in making this Oargtets 

a? wo have en this occasion. W« 
bave invited the wer'd to join u? 
HI d help us in our wr'ate egalasl 

■■< c-ii Dion i nu»v which   t< eta u- 
a 6iiccob8.     These   committees are   nearly    two    bu ad red    thousand 
pieparlcg ••xhitits t<f   the   work In OH a 

done iu I heir respwC ive   Conn trie*   brought 
and all bri'gii g to   I lie  Congress 
ih"ir best t<oughts,   newest  ideas 
«rd iiie-st   successful accomplish 
men's. 

The Cor g'ess will convene   in 
Washington from SepteniOer 2If' 
to October luih inclusive. During 
thaifl threo weeks there will bo an 
txbibit in Washington ct every 
thing tbitthe world has'o show 
in tho warfare against tnbwrcnlusii 
luber'ulotis in ala* its forms and 
in all it hi;s done to iijuio man 
kjed will be shown; and side by 
s'do with this arch-uncmy of man- 
kind and its ravages will be shown 
the weapons available against ii 
arid man's achievui'int so far fn 
fighting it. There will b3 d-tliy 
demonstrations by talented men. 

from all 1 ar s Oi the world to 
bring the lessors of the exhibition 
homo to our people in full forco. 
Excursions will be arrargtd for 
fioui all par s of our country to 
cairy people to BOO ibis exhibition. 

There will bo days for taboi 
uoioas, for fratenal tocieties, for 
teacher4 and for school children, 
die week from September 28 h 
to October 3rd inclusive, will bo 
devoted to rfBientifiq discusions as 
well as exhibits- They Will be 
daily sessions of seven sections 

before which the subjjet ©f tub 
erculcsis will be discussed from 
every possible point of view, by 
the experts of the world. These 
sessions will \>i attended by 
oifiicial delegates and by private 
visitors, numbering probably from 
four to five thousand people. 

In 1907 the labor and knowl- 
edge of the American farmers 
was rewarded with products the 
sum of whoso value is $7, 412. J 
000, 0u0. This was ton percent 
greater than in 1906 and fifty- 
seven per cent, greater'than the- 
total value of 1899. 

In 1902 the Nitional Ai- 
sociation appointed a Committee 
o take charge of this Congress 
with full power to act. This 
Committee raised a fund mainly 
in five thousand and oue thou* 

subscrip'ion's  .and 

year. We will have 

tO »>nr door the b« et 
knowledge and most aeproveo 
meili'di which tho worid can 
give.aud we sheuld s'five to give 
turptoidothefi.il beuefit of it. 

Very truly yours, 
L»wieu<;« P.   Fiick 

The hese'q lertera of th-j Congress 
«re  Je-citbd at 714 Colorado  Bail 
di.ig,    wtthrngtvn,   D.   C,   Ur 
John S. Fulton,    Becretiry   Get- 
eral.   whtru ii q dries for    iuiorma 
'ion in ty be addressed. 

STORAGE RESERVOIRS, 

THE CYCLONE 

and - dollar 
opened an office iu Washingt. n 
tooigaoizi tho Congress, Muei 
ha** been accomplished. Ii fan 
just now tho ou'look of euojeas is 
so gdod that we are much con- 
cerned adout finding a place b g 
enongh in Washington to house 
iho Congress. Wo have been 
unablo to find a building large 
enough outside of those owned by 
the United States Goverment and 
we havd apealcd to the Uoit9n- 
Sta'oe Congroas to give ai the use 
of the Capitol an'! tho new Con- 
gressional office building, one ot 
the other or both. The matter 
is now under consideratiou and 
we hope for favorable action. In 
London tho Congress was housed 
at S:. James Hail and in Franca 
in the Grand Palais. If the 
United S.atesC)ngros3 comes to 
our aid we wiil house the Con- 
gress as cieditably as any country 
in the world 00 far. The IJ jitod 
States Goverment has already 
manifested its deep interest in 
Congress by an appropriation ol 
twenty-five thousand dollars for 
partiopation of various depart- 
ments in th J exhibit. 

My objict in writing you 
this long letter is to acquaint you 
with wtiat is going ou in ibis 
matter iu oidtr that you mi) 
bring yeurowa State into line in 
thia greet work, running sure ot 
hearty cooperation, not only by 

the officials of state goverment, 
bat by your piereseLUtives iu 
Congress as well. N.ver in the 
history of ctr country have we 

had to gieat an opponuaity to do 

good for our selvea and for others 

In imderu usa^o the cyclonoic 
a, vest    fctnu »ph< lie   idey alx in 
He center of  lip:bt  air iadica'ed 

•y. a low biroinetei*.' Too  hjiviei 
tir iudiiu«r iu tovardihi cenlei 
from nil e--_des producing the asms 
itorf e«f eddy, that fol'ows the re- 
iDOVal of a s'oppar from a wash 
"iov'1. Too eye 0110 '11 muslly from 
* thousand to fifteen hundred miles 
in d;amet?r. Tt?o winds it causes 
vary from agenile trecz > tog gale 
Their violonca dopens on the dif- 
ference in air pressure in the canter 
fro'ii that about the circumference. 

Into its twirling vortex are 
inoked moiiture ladened currents 
from the Gulf of Mex:ci. so that 
s passage of a cyclone gives south 
ern winds and under proper con 
ditione^rain. 

The tornado is ono of the com- 
paratively rare incideut in the 
history of a cyclone when a- set of 
peculiar c mditions are i-a'.isl'ied 
lr is a mass of air from 100 to 
1,000 feet in diannter revolving 
at terriffic speed. Usually it 
travels only a few miles before it 
disappears. 
This freak of nature occuis ordi- 

narily only iu the spring or early 
in summer-when the earth and 
t le e'raturfr of the air immediately 
ebove it aro heating rapidly. The 
upper air is still inteiisoly cold 
from the effect of winter. Warm 
*ir expands and so becomes light 
u id tedes to raise. Cold air con- 
tracts, is heavy and ordinarily the 
1 he different efata cf air com 
mingle gently with no disturbance 
Bat sometimes tho grca' eddy of 
'ho'clycoue brings masses of cold 
air frcm i's waateru sida upon the 
hot surfaco winds of the S outhern 
quirter. Then thero is trouble. 

Tho hot, rarefnd air, surrjnded 
by a heavy bold envelope shoot up 
ward. Toe heavy atr rushing io 
towaid the semi vaoam in the con 
ter. Once more tho effect of a. 
washbowl  with tho  stoopor   out. 
As the water uea'S the coutcr 

of tho bowl c'rc'es with increasing 
rapidity so the air participle move 
with accelerated speed noir the 
center of the tornado so that the 
energy developed sweeps away 
nouses and up roots treee. The 
velocity of tbo air cose to the 
center is known at times to c<j lal 
that of a modern rifl» bu'lot. 

Thehurricine is a3 euliged 
tornado. Is diameter is usually 
from 100 tc 500 miles and the 
whirl is correspondingly less vio- 
lent than ilia tornado's. The 
storm that devastated Galveston in 
September, 1900. WSB a hurri- 
cane. It was first observed S9pt- 
ber 1 off Pjrto R c >. Tii ree days 
later its center hid reached Cuba. 
September 0 it was at Key West, 
the next day southeast of New 
Q'leans and Siptomper § at Gal- 
veston. It curved then to the 
north th.oogh Oklahoma City 
and then traveled northeast by 
way of Da Moiocs, Milwaukee, 
and I,ike O.itario. The weather 
bureau's storm warnings were of 
enormous value to    ship owners. 

Adam Baxter c«ught a two 
pouud trjut in E;k 1\ ver laat 

week. 

To Ptzvtat Floods Aid 

Aid  Nav2ii>n 

A p'ai has been proposed to 
<<top forevi r tho -£■.■•jtly spring 
f! loda at I'ittbbur/ a»>H < thet 
places along tne rivers whic'i ()"**!n 
the* AppHl»<hirt!i Moos tains. Tn»iiw 
annul devastators are 1.1 certain 
i 1 their rtearrer.ee 'Lint tlify have 
cme t" be con»ider«'d almost Sue- 
»irable. All. tho efforts of the 
(iovernment with damn, nstain- 
mg walls, and other PirgineerTot 
works have proved inadicpiate to 
control ti'0 atreame when they 
have been swollen w;to tho welt 
(paywater inoee. Od the othir 
hu:d, the Go\erument pnjicts 
have proved unavailing to maip. 
rain these same riverl at a d< pth 
g'eat euough to permit ankavmper. 
ol navigation la'er on in the year, 
when the flood waters hsvo spent 
thtruselves. This latter troub'e 
possibly cans*a a g 1*60*1 r financial 
I )'• to the South ll a 1 the 11 ■.!-, 
but as it is not eeiovlitrated into 
a brief ipeetacu'ar outburst, less 
ii heard cf it ibrongh tlio newspa- 
pers. I: was, indeed the problem 
of navigation that give rise tu tl e 
present fc'iemo. 

It is now proposed to go to the 
seat of the evil—to the boadwawfl s 
of tho rivere—atid app'y there to 
remedies: First, the maintenance 
of a forest cover which w<ll keep 
tho ground porous so that it will 
not shed all the water from its 
surface at once but will soak it 1 p 
and relseo it gradual!; ; second, to 
establish storage reservoirs at 
strategic points which will retain 
surplus flow when it is not useful 
but only does O8m8go by being 
allowed to run free, and will pay 
it out, little by little, later on, 
when it is'sorely needed. 

The United States has spent 
$30,000000 to improve navigation 
on the rivers"which have their up- 
land soarcea in the Southern 
Appalachians a;id work already 
undertaken will cost at least $52,- 
000.000 before it IB finished. This 
docs not include tho Obio proper, 
which is largely supplied with 
water from these source?, on 
which more than $3,000,000 has 
been spent. Despite this outlay 
navigation is so precarious on 
many of these rivers, especially 
in the upper strotches, during sev- 
eral months every year that steam 
boat lines have to suspend opera 
tims and many companies have 
abandoned the field because with 
th) light-draft vessels they a e 
forced to use they can not com 
pe.e with railroads, although 
steamboat transportation is nor 
mally much cheaper than railroad 
rates Tue Government has stri 
v'in for a 4-fool depth or even, in 
some places, for a 3-foot stage 
and been unable to maintain it 
enroubcut the year. 

Exports   from .the   Geological 
Survey, with the storage reservoir 
scheme in mind,  last  year made 
a careful study of the rivers which 
flow from both sides of this   wat 
ocshed',    located   reservoir   siteB, 
coniputed the   tmotylt   of   water 
(hey would hold, the   heights   of 
the necessary dams, and the   per 
iods during which the rivers could 
be maintained at   various   depths 
above thei- low-water levels  dnr 
ing the dry seasons.    Tho results 
of this study are publishod   uudei 
the title   '-The Relation   of   the 
Southern Appalachian Mountains 
to Ioland Water Navigation." as 
Circular 143 of the Forest service. 
aud can be obtained free by  writ 
ing to the Forester at Washington, 
foe initial cost of theBe reservoirs 
would be greater .than the   works 

under the present system, but the 
authors of the circular say that the 
storage reservoirs wonld give  the 
rolief, both in   regard to   uaviga 
tion and to floods, which the pres I 
eut projects, fail   to   supply   and' 

tbey point oat that they relief so 1 

gained would bj perm toon ♦ 
whereas under the system now la 
operation there is a contiuuo.14 < x 
MHI i 11 • 11; 1; ii 1 Silts 1-'* 
which become ologxed will send 
aud silt wnii't di.vi by tae 
spring ll >ods, e.#yei Uily from t (a 
uuf"rated aoas around sonc of the 

Mv*rs. 
In the long inn tin* steragt) re/a 

ervoir method would    bo   die. pel 
>;a we'l us more 1 If ctive, «for,    ar 
one of the sponsors  of   ;! 0   plan 
says, it is better business   t»   udd 
to the tops of tl e rivers'   »nd   ge;: 
what you want than to Keep   dig 
ging out the bnttbina in aiihtteniLt 
to get a river deep euough to flam 
a boat in. 

»  ■?■  

ROTItl IOTIKK ncrosirioxs 
To Josephino Glover: 

Tuie notice, That'on the l5tii 
day of Mav, A   i.)    190S batween 

Virginia D»b'. 

Wo publish e!EO where the 
decree of reference yi tho Virginia 
debt aiit. It m^kos a b dy 
shiver to think what may be done 
ro us whan the supreme court oi 

cbe Uuited States gets that repot t 

showing our are* and population 

and ether tbiugs which Virginia 
claims should i>: the baaiaof the 
settlemenc- I: is p'a'u t'aat the 
court   has    not   d>C'dod    yet-to 

even hold Virginia down to pro- 
visions of- the Wheeling ordiaaa 
ce, towit: to charge West Virginia 

with the expeuses of.governmsnt 
and. credit her with the taxes 

collected within br*r territory. 
The re'erenee is Droad and includes 
every theory of thy case. Ii 
seems to iodicate a purpose to get 

all the facts and then do -idc th J 
case npon the theory which the 
court may determine to be right. 
West Virginia may have a judg- 
ment rendered against her which 
will tax the wise heads of the state, 

to provide .for.   Well, everything 
else has been taxed, anyhow. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
. -Pursuant to authority vested in] 

I the naioraigaed as trustee by.a 

the hours of 8 o'clock a. m and !-"' ^ trust executed by Mettu 
u b'olook h. to., at the law office! Rit f' flnd w- B- R^iiS her bus 
•t -i- S l{ucK*r in the town of I baud, of record in the office of thi 
Uarlintoo, Pocuhrntas county, | clerk of tho county Clerk of '.irfclV. 
West Virginia, I will • take the j eahontaa county, West Virginia, 
depositioni of Charles Morris and 
others, to be  read as evidence in 

my  behfclf, in  a certain suit   in j May. ltf07, to secure the payment 
obauccry now pending in the at*  of a cbrtaiii note   of $1500  with 

in trust deed'book No. 4 at page 
411, dated' on the   30th   day of 

cuit court of the coonty of Poca- 
i.oiita*, atate of West Virginia, in 
which I am plantin" and you' are 
defendant. 

It' Irotn  any. cause tho  taking oer) at 1 o'clock p. m,   on" the 
(»f said depositions shall not.be 2nd dity of June, 1908. 
c-ommt need or completed on  the at  the front   door of  the court 
day aforesaid, tbe same shall be  m.uso of Pjcchontas county, West 

IntcreaK aud default having been 
made ill the. payrrieut thereof, I 
will proceed, to soil by way of 
public auction to tho highest   bid- 

The Fort Springs Democrats 
have endorsed Andrew Price for 
Congress, and it is likely Green- 
brieroouuty will be solid for him. 
Kanawba and Pocahontas aro uu 
amimousiy for him, end it seems 
a foregone conclusion that ho will 
oe the nominee. We have been 
raking our memory to rind some 
objections, but cant for the lifia oi 
us recollect anything to hie disadv- 
antage. In fact we could say lota 
of good things, but people inigln 
think we were kidin if we praised 
a democrat.—W. Va. News. 

continued from day to day. or 
from t'.aia to time, at tho same 
piaea and between tho sanob hours 
until the same t-hall be completed. 

t 1I4KLE.S GLOVER. 

By Counsel 
H. S. Pucker, Atty. 

Stale of West Virginia 
Pocahontas county, to-wit: 

At joules held in the Clerk's 
oflico of tho circuit court of Poca- 
hoctas county on the first Monday 
in April, 1908. 

Me-ore oc Lawton 
vs In chancery 

W. S. Taylor. _ 
The object of this suit is to at- 

tach the real estate of the said W 
S..Taylor within the jurisdiction 
of this court sufficient to pay the 
sum of $570.09 with interest and 
he costs of this su it. 

This day game the plaintiffs by 
attorney and on their motion 
and it appearing by affidavit filed 
that the defendant W. S- Taylor 
is a non-resident of this State, 11 
is ordered that he do appear with 
in one month after the date of the; 
first publication hereof and do 
is necessary to protect his interest 
in this suit. 

Teste: 
J. G. TiLTON, Clerk 

C. W. Maxwell, Price, Osenton 
& McPeake. Sols- 

NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 26tn day of Jttarca, 1908, ft a 
general meeting of all tbe stock- 
uolderSjOt the Home Hjtel Com- 
pany, it was resolved tnat the 
saiu corporation eliscontmuo us 
ousiuess and effect a voiuutary 
dissolution of itself as a corpora- 
tion, and that a notico ot tnis res- 
olution be immediately published 
iu the Pocahontas Times, a news- 
paper -of general circulation pub- 
lished near the principal cilice 
and place ot busiuvas of tbe saiu 
corporation, oaee io each week 
tor lour (4> successive weeks as 
provided tor in Section \6o' ot 
(Jiiap. a J of the Cade of tbe State 
of West Virginia.    * £ 

Tuis the 2rJtu day of March, 
1908. 

JNO. L. HaoHMBB, President 
JoaN. ALBXABtoae, boeaetary. 

i was. 

State of West Virginia 
Pocahontas County,   to wit: 

At Kales held in the Clerk's 
Office of the.Circuit Court of 
Pocahontas County on the first 
Monday in May, 1908. 
llost^man Lumber Company a 

IcorporWlijn    ; Plaintiff 

T. B. Motz T\ G. Hosterman 
and K. H Stover Defendants. 

T|ie object of this suit is to 
enforce specific performance bf 
a eaontract to convey to thejolainl 
tiff 130»%srea of land aaltiate at 
lio3term»n ijj. Pocahontas Cotfn 
ty,   West Virginia, and for. gen 

eral relieii)^ 
This day caaiie the plaintiff by 

atorney and oh hta motion and 

it appearing by affidavit filed 

that the defendant T. B. Motz 

is a non-resident of this State, it 

is ordered that he do appear 

w i hin one month after the date 

of the first publication hereof 

and do what is necessary to pro 

tect his interest in this suit 

Teste: 
J. G. TILTON, Clerk. 

Price, Oaenton & McPeatc,   Sola: 

For Sale. 
Thoroughbred Scotch Collie 

pups and wuite Wyandotte cniclc- 
eue.    M.    O.    Smith,   Mulpoint. 

Do You Pay 
Your Bills by Check ? 

And thus nave a rauord of eauu ana every amount expen- 

ded together witti a raaspt fjr Ida amouac p*idf 

If nor, yea need a checking aeooant wild this bank.    "it. 

ia the safest way, the m jst convenient and satisfactory ineth 

od of tranaacung all businuai payment!. 

We well be pluaaed to havu you make   thit   bank   your 

plaos of deposit. 

Bank of Marlinton 
MAKUNrUJit   W. Va„ 

Vfrgihia, tho following  deacribed 
property, to-w.t: 
, Tftat certain lot or parcel of 
Itnd in the fowu cf Marlinton, 
Pocahontas county, West V irgini 
known as hot 11. in block 54 of 
tba proper plat of said town of 
Murlynton. Said lot haa npon it 
a largo p.nd commodious dwelling 
hwiifo and will make*comfortable 

home, 'forms of Sale: Gash,' 

CAIATS W. PKIOK, Trustee 

Notice of Sale 
Pursuant to a decree entered in 

tho t Chancery. Cause- of W. J. 
Veager. administrator, agaimt 
John T. McGraw ' entered on the 
—day of April, 1907, the under- 
signed Special Commissioner wil\ 
ou Tuesday tho 2nd day of June, 
1908, at the front door of the 
Court House of Pocahontas 
county, at public auction, sell to 
the hightst bidder a tract of 1124 
acres of land situated on the East 
Prong of Green brier river at 
Travelers Repose adjoining the 
village of Bartow, a good portioa 
thereof is river bottom and is situ 
nv'1 near chnrchus and schools 
a ad is a very valuable Mot of 
land. 

Terms of sale: ^ash, 

•-xL MJIOCLIMTIO, 

SpeciSuGommiesioner. 
I. J G Tilton, Clerk of the Cir 

coit Court do certify that L M 
McClfotic, Special Commissioner 
above namod has given bond as 
leqnired by law. 

V J G TILTOW, Clerk 

State of West Virjjraia   . ' 
Couuty of Pocahontas, to wit: 

At Kules held in the office of 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court on 
the 1st Monday in May, 1'908. 
-A. D. Williams and E. H. 

Williams,, partners under the 
firm name of William Brothers 
'      IP Plaintiffs 

vs. 
L. C. Levie, C „ Weir, Henry 
Sanfored and Charles Steele, 
Trustee doing dusiness as Adams 
Express Company, an unincorp 
orated association       Defendants. 

Trespass on the case In Assam 
nsit Damages $1200.00 

The object of this suit is to 
recover damages for delay in 
transporting a surveying outfit 
from Marlinton, West Virginia 
to I'ickens, West Virginia, by 
reason of which a surveying 
corps was delayed and kept 
iroen work under contract. 

And it appearing that the 
detendaqt is a common carrier 
inot incorporated; and that serr 

vice bos been executed against an 
Agent of s*iu Company in said' 
•Jounnty, ou motion of the 
plamuats, ic is orderrd thai' the 
defendants L. C Levie, C, 

Weir Henry tianford/ and 
Cnariea atea.e, Trustee, doing 

uuaiueos as Adams' Express 
uoinpaay, an umncorporated 
associatiun, uo appear here 
witain one mavQui after tne 

date of the first publication 
nereof and do,wu*t is necessary 
to protect tOeir mtereau in this' 
suit. / Teste: , 

JS. G. liLTOK, Okrk. 
Price, Oseutou eft McPeak, L, M. 
ateUUBtio. p. «j. 
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